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BO IsESS PROSPERITY.
18«9.

MB LEASE GBANIED. Moncton bosrd of trade sekiog the com
pany to locate there, The telegram 
was addressed to Mr. Clarkson. 

Answering All. A l*n, Mr. Ambrose,

«Œ su» on.co*PAi.Torvis» Sm5£1’,.TSSSI~.0!i‘ÏÏ,Æ"2S5
to the beech aft»r the work* were la 
operation, over e 14-’oot roe war.

Aid. Maxwell thought it woald “e a 
good thing to lease the l"t for $100 a 
year and to devote the $100 to the im. 
provement of the boulevard on the other 

The Aldermen Who Were Present a!de of the railway track. If a lease
*«. C,™™,.., Favor «15» SSÏÏ'aXT.."^^^;

Giving 0.0 Company «mata Ovar at,«loa.,j“mX

Which There Has Been So Mnoh 4‘d' ®*illldge concurred in these views
»nd suggested that a committee be ap- 

*«Ur. pointed to act with the recorder In draw-
«S «P the lease,

i. White suggested that

toe ce laie and barns near the foot of 
Main and Bridge streets, and the Star 
line and steamer May Queen’s ware- 
bouses are flooded, causing great inoon-

COMMENTS OP CUN ON THE to^’Kter'wnHlse about Ben
1 inches more at Indian to un, end w It be 
at its niiïhfst pilot for the senior tcmo:- 
row or Monday afternoon.

As was previously stated In The 
Telegraph the M.lliugevilie, Grand Bay 
and Miner & Woodman’s mille were 
forced to cease operations Wedcet- 
day on account of

THE KAISER SHOCKED. Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets at 
All Druggists, 35c. a box-60 Tablets.

THE CRITICISMS OP AMERICAN 
OFFICERS JAR ON HIS 

SENSIBILITIES.

A BITE IN LOWER 
COVE.

DEVELOPMENT OP COM-
MERCE.

Failures in the United States and The Incident, However, Will Tend 
to Strengthen Him With Bis 
People and Will Make Him Large
ly Increase the Size of the Ger
man Navy.

the freshet,
Canada Fewer During the Week “n'o/ihe'blg
Than for the Same Week Last Indiant0W£> mill stopped operations on

amount of the h gh rise of water. So 
Year—All Lines of Business and ,er no great damage has been re

ported.
Many unusual eights are to be seen 

along the river caused by the highness 
of the water. All toe lowlends are cov 
ered and along the river from the Jem- 
seg, Maugerville and Sheffield >he water 
is up to the houses, and in some it- 
stances toe row-boats are tied to doora of 
the dwelling», while the water surrounds 
some of the buildings.

The tugboat captains find it verv diffi
cult in towing through the falls and 
schooners with muta measuring mo.e 
than 73 feet

Manufacture Healthy.AJ the lease
„ contain a clause whereby toe company

*** 1 meeting of the would forfeit its rights If the works

seSsS552S SSSSSSS■oath of the Exhibition baili- ment of the works. The failures in April were 38 per cent
has, end between the Intercolonial rail- Mr’®’e- DePoreet was in favor of the amal'er then In April of leal year, not e
way track and the watsr. The matter “ AUUWhitVthomht that with . thIrd ot the amount In 1897 and not hslf 
baa been up before, and at the last meet- company there could be no objection to *be *mount- In April of any previous 
lag received anch determined opposi- the city protecting itself by making the Year. Both in manufacturing and In 
Hon from influential residents of the !?,a® non-traneferable and providing for trading toe smallest ever known in any 
ward that the aldermen adjourned to M?°c/.nrk™ w£k' month, as In manufacturing they were if
have a look at the t lice, which many of to Ihe'ee rondîtiOM had no obection the largei f,Hares were omitted. A 

e.he-rm..4fWe,# AV’ Warlng moved the following «reat «bare of the rlek In the buelneee
Tk” Ung «dilation:—“Resolved, That a lease be world hse been ellminsted.

«oubcH which hnd to srsnted to the Sun Oil Company <o be It ia not inconeiatent nor a trance if Moncton Man Proves a Persistent Seeker ,
mates for county expenditure daring the panj^of^Warren*1Penniy^vania^oMhe bnBiDeBe belts, because it hag been After Hidden Wealth. The Kttee^Hheeff8 I That * considerable amount of inter-
ameuing: year. M.ïiy member, oft™ fotoUmdtothe WÎlWtSi Stimota!! «“«îr1 *? ,he ** tent „ ------------ beSS^nï^îldi»‘bathehas ollat, been evinced in the
2SJitv°fio‘.0BM întml» memb.erBof‘be U1 track at toe foot of the extension of ^eds*13 on ,ata'® mMî?7 of *be older inhabitants of made the amende honorable 4hln he qneBtion of inaugurating the industry of

-F- "SK îa zsm tuddmi£wr ^vbamnir,marirpL-

«large number of citizens gathered at port, fir twenty one yeare a° an annuM pïici* bave been advanced eo far ap to about tne chests of gcII that were tup- H.nr’y in hie plec™ wHh toM nettore tn » j Î ,ppflrent *®m the tttllm- 
toe City building yeeterday afternoon at rental of $1C0 with the ueatl covenant check new buslnees and in others works Posed to have been buried along the be speclaliv conciliatorv to Amew^rl Lted retor®nceB «° ‘b® «object which are 
toe hoar named for the meeting of the for renewal or pay ment of improvlmente have bferi 0DS8g®d 80 Ur Rhead that Petitcodiac river in the vicinity of Moac- All that is ovm a d the b3‘DBPubllehed in a:l Canadian papers.
eommlttee,there was no quorum of .Her- and under the Condition that AeBan =ew order» cannot now be taken. Yet ton by the early Acadian aetiltre and incidents retomd lo am mo,^h« ! Ihe dec“7 o{ tbe calling verni aa a

Some rt t_e tit sene were Oil Company stall not transfer the D8W b>»™eB3 In uaourit which would be the immottal pirate king,Captain Kidd, year tli and miv theretaTa^B^^H.* means of economical freight franapert»-
ta favor of» lease being issued and some lease or sublet without the consent of oatonleb-ag two yeare ago Is etll. coming And come people to this day assert for a I edbygone*. 1 there,ore 66 consider - tion, is ol courie responsible hr the rapid 
1SWM opposed to if. Most of them I— the common council: In such case and ,orward> 8®d * mtary advance iu l*ot that pots of money have been un-1 But In the whole affair th« ir.io.- v„_ I lncre®8e in the number of steamsbipe
tended to epeek. After waiting some In event of bueineea not being carried ?f8es by the 16 Bessemer firms of ,he earthed near the city, or within the city found consi 1 itlon because6 oti of ithh« W.tilCh "m .‘"“«■Bed in the various ser-
«me most of the opposition, believing on for twelve months the lease to revert Central Association and by the Prick limits, not so very ling ego. Be that as has extracted vet “aSSther taVt Vht.h v ce,« NBt°rall7 the facilities which
toere would be no meeting, left. Those to the city. The lease not to leans until war-7^’ wbo8e ebipmenta In April, It may, comparatively few Monctonians wonld appeal^to1^the Germi^naHm Ï 8rm°?er^ b7 p,ovlno,Bl portB bave been
Who favored tbe lias- showed more per- the buüdtng is erected to the satlatac. 5°’452 e4,B| were the heaviest ever have been aware that right in their the cause which h» h« hïîi ït ht. iV «officient to attract attention from those
Jdtewey and remained. At a quarter to tion of the board of wMkr; in the mean. B,how °°nddenTCB Jn the fnture. midst, for toe last four yean, an jn«e-tL incretolo/ the n«J»r W,hp-Bre giving the subject attentive
flve their patience was rewarded, for at time the eompanv to be allowed to enter At Bllflel® a°d *° Idaho strikes are aged pilgrim, who has probat 1/ seen CaptOoghlen oenUkeît y" ,tad7 end deliberation, fcinceour Janw-
toat time the municipal council com- upon the ground.” causing trouble, but labor qaeatlons seventy summer», faithful to tbe Inher- ticular direction he ary leane’ the Advooate hae given much
■ittoe cocci lied its business, the tiler- The resolution wee seconded hr All e^bere do not effect general Dusineee. ent love ol gold so etronely imilanted in the Kaiser “h been theilly ot attention to the topic, and hae putl.ahed
menrepaired to the city hall and the Robinson, aad on being put w.ecïrried ^8^“ moment has fallen off, the hnman anatomy, h.s been persist- ,!!!' „ the views of thoae well qualified to speak,

« 1 :d to order. without a voice being raised'ta dissent 148 b,Beb having been receiv- ently end relentlenly purecing a meth-1 „ INCMAS1 m »avt demanded. I and there ie no difference of opinion aa
AI'- Robinson stated that since the At the time the veto waa taken there =,hne,weBI dnlriB8 the week, against odical course in etaroh of a hidden „ Yesterday I was talking with one of ‘be evailabllity of such a pert ae

last meeting of the board there had been were present Aldermen Christie f chair. «,'4 leat 7ear. and ot corn only 2,- treasure, said to have been deposit- d in *5® ™oat peace loving men in this conn- ?*ll,ax being an ideal loc lity for the 
new developments as to the owner- man), Waring, Robinson, Maxwell Sea- til'll ^av,e heen ezporled «geinet 4,- the earth for este keeping some thirty- bn*BTen be had become a jingo on be*ln“l“g of an enterprise of this kind, 

■hipof tbe propoaed aits. He suggested ton, Alien, Macrae, White McMulkln « ’ u ,L8Bt 7®a;. while wheat exports three yeare ago. The fii U of operation I tbue TuesHon of an increase in the navy. Oar references to the enbjpct have been 
that the city engineer be heard on the and Millidge. I from both eweta have been better 3,645,- is near the lower city reservoir, about I , newspapers are more than ever c°Pied and commented upon very wide-
*3*2 „ „ . It was then resc 1 ved to devote the $100 19*7 A * “onr Included, against 2,654,- two or three hundred yards below the ™ 1 ?' toe ««me subjects. There is ab- !-v- b0‘h In Canadian and American

Engineer Peters stated that he had re- to boulevard improvements. A com l23J . ,ear- ,Low Pfloes help the demon the bank of tbe brook leadirg I f°lntely no doubt that In the Immediate IjoMnsli, and we fe»l sure that tho de-
wsatiy measured the land sought as a mittee was appointed to act with the rs- wheat movement, and the general be- from the pond, and naturally enough the î?taAe 8 measure for a large increase in 7< 1’Pment which will follow this put-
warehoass cite by the Sun company corder in drawing the lease 11er that injury to winter wheat has people in that vicinity have been more I îi?e 6ermBn navy will be submitted hv I iicit7 will be of a practical and perm8-
«id found that about one-third of it was There was an argument over the ra- £ee5 la?8ely made up bv spring seeding, or less interested in the persistent tbe government and carried in the face P,ent natnrB- Recently In the House of 
«ia property of the government, as It was placing of the sidewalk at the corner of 0eBb wheat shows no fluctuation for the search carried on by the etranger (.ees °f recent events. Commons, at Ottaws, a discussion re-

Intercolonial . rail- Douglas avenae and Main street which I 7ee*' but corn ie about hi it a cent enthusiosttc, however, ae the uairnitfcl I ft has been said concerning the peace I 8ardlDg the proposed Past Ailsntic
way. Therefore at the present time was destroyed in erecting the new bnill-1 Jfwer. Cotton was depressed a sixteenth years relied by), but strange to esy very I oontomnce, which hae been described as Steemship Service *rose, and in con- 

y omegoing upon it wss a trespasser, ing there. In consequence of thie the !iLb.?,tter 0,0p, pioaS?pjB* bat ,ha l»e little haa been said about it outoile of * m<?de,r" Phantatmsgoria born under Bld«iog the desirabil ty of hsvieg enit-
He also stated that ehonid the railway meeting was adjourned uni il this mom! I ^covered on Friday and the week the neighborhood. great difficoltier. that the Kaiser would abl9 BhiPB oonsructed in Ecilitid, wae
«epartment fence in their land the pec- ing at 11 o’clock, when the matter w ll I e o^ee without change. i About four years ego a man, who ie take this opportunity for making somo I °nfficient to ctll forth valuable opinions
Jtonf the city would have no access to be settled. ‘ I Nearly all iron works are crowded for I known as Simpson, made his appearance I Proola®atlon as to his sentiments of *m- ,rom members of the house who are in a
the pirtion owned by the town. _ _ I months ahead, but a good many are I to tbe vicinity where he Ie now opérai-1 B!B^ t° ■ 1 political prieonep. This is I to «peak euthorltativ. I, oa the
»: * ’ ÇoblMon wanted to know what I catching up with their orders, which , lug, and began to excavate, and, at that I without foundation. His Majesty has I 8abJ»ch One member in particular, Mr.
Hm Bon Oil Company propose to do with LA GRIPPE VICTIMS have recently diminished. The report time it is said, in answer to the enriome I «enMmenttl ideas about the poeeinill- Rertram, of Toronto, who is at the head
regard to the portion of the cite which ------------- I *b« *11 great stock companies are to be natives, he stated that he was looking “eBof nnivereal peace. His voice is to of • lar8e firm of machinery bu-liera.
Mjoiiged to the government. Will In Thousande of Cases Have to ‘“‘eene.lnflnences the stock mar- for petrified fish. And, as the locality ” beard in his appointment of an *ad wbo has been Interested in the con-

In reply Mr. Clarkson, the repre- Fight Catarrh Unie™ n, 15e.t, bnt is etill scarcely credited, and the eppeared likely to be more productive I apoatle °I increased armaments. Profer-1 etfnctlon of a number of vessels plying
• “rtattTe of the company, stated that he n ‘ vatarrh unless D/. Agnew ■ I raising of foreign prices where American la tbat commodity than any other article 15?r ^nsel, ae counsellir to Count von P1 tha laJta service, said that he thought

End obtained from the railway company Oetmhal Powder Ie Used to Prevent I oompetitlon is no longer felt ia eagge - of interest, the story satisfied the people I ^neter. that we could very well build light at
permission to use their property for the the Sowing of the Seed. Mve. Pig it1 nowhere higher, nor hks tor a time. Bates Himp-on continued I must prepare fob war heme ships of suitable capacity and
panose of an oil warehouse. ------------- I »ny «lies of finished products establish- his search not only that eummir.but the I His Msieetv ho. nua- I speei to meet the requirements of the

epoke etrongly against The wife of a prominent physician of I Si™1.*1!,*/ prce/’ though In many the toiiowmg season,it finally became known I opinion that pea^ can onhrP h« Boverament’e speciflcatlonr.
As leaee being granted. The fact that Toronto was a victim of Catarrh in its I ?.e*!D8I,da^xce?? î.npp y‘ London specs- that he was In search of a more precl-1 tained bv being nrnnenut ? v hie opinion British builders cSnnot
a£SS?m“1ir'd8,p0rtl0IIC'thB worst form. She tried afmwt evera ?,£lghlr 2=otaSto= tor tin at ous treasure. Hie labor», however, h.vlnga foroenecesea^v tQ™.nî b,®,gin t0 MOPBtB with there on this
JJtoe made no difference in the matter, treatment known in the woridof med7 n5^u?mK’?lthoagh AMan“c receipts in were not very fruitful, bn; this respect. Since the sîîntah 8ld!’ “•cconnt of ‘b« greater cost of
ST e0a d “ot. make me of olne without receiving any lasting bene-1 m^anrf06^*00*’Ter? the largeit on re- act has not disheartened the treaeure- realizes more than everPthathhirîhnn™ therB* e”d ba had been eston-
A» ima l strip owned by the govern- fi‘. Hearing of the tloiMt miracnloas SL'f îïd.^per JB^tron8 •* »-25 cents seeker or deterred him from prosecuting is right. ^°ie than ever that his theory iehed recently by the much higher 
aaent at 1 sss they obtained Und from cures made by Dr. Aenew’a Caterrhti |Iei *ikei although European stocks are ■ vigorous boring process on » plot of I “Dow long wi 1 , I prices which English builders asked for
toe city. It had been staled that the Powder, she prorored it ~î«eve,e5 In *roaud about 60z20 feet in sizs on the laiiî” I seLd n ct°”fMene! steemship tonnage over .hose quoted by
Itoa of improving this plot wae anew its me for eight month»,‘ and was fully «.?MPm« nle of be°ta and eboea ,rom the east side of the reservoir brook, on the in it. “It {^difficult to eav4m?rica^ firmr’ Whilst, patarally, mZ 
***• de°led this and said that a restored, and all symptoms of the dread^ «î Î1 five weeks have been 14 8 per farm of John Bishop. There Bimpson is|“but we mar comit on a mônïh «P Bertram favored such ioct Lties as Mon- 
îîVhïpLf b(11 *8° be had been asked ed disease eradicated*^ from her system 1 n*n 4et ,ear:. Faotones are at work today with an ordinary twc-inch weeks, accofdlng to how de*letr»>j«n «o.*<!T treal Qaebeo- aa tne scene ot the
l>y the Polymorphiacs to give financial Bhe eaye: “After years of suflarloe fboaywiih orders for months at ill prices apger boring every six inches to a depth aa to the best main. a8ree I proposed extensive industry, in this■tetotanc. toward the improvement of rejoice « be freed'”7 Name given o^.pï iaP8id^“Bw orders of abo.t two feet. Last tali the services ÏÙ^e know^^definitely nW?^Vh- CSnS?e*‘i<m’7!t he cotU n0‘ afford to

âiÇ0?^' .. .. plication. P | for eeveral grader. Tiie busineea la not. oi a known Moncton engineer were! verionegovernments I Blight the claims which the maritime
Aid.Maxwi 1! then asked if there wae Sold by H J Dick, George W Hoben thv8t 0,,ll8t ,eai-eamoat bnî- en5*8ed by Simpson in running Unes for thei/delegaTee It The p,otta, of Hallfai "nd St. John have

IwSelŸmîU ■!WhlCh “*• e0m" E CUnton Brown, and aU dtuggiato. ’ cînnt of ‘h7 Cî,n on ^1“*. hi™ ce,taln bearing®. He 17th, and the® the c<LfM^28wïll betin f^!'«t?8t8b.1!elled 88 thalr z,8bt. It le
^2? *?!?-. make nee o. I S?55r Bot the only change in has been at work some weeks alreadv I on the lftfch huh «* *????* I1? | ïptereating to have confirmatory evi-Mr. Cllarkeon said there was no other •--------- — I leather is a smt I! advance in union sole *bie spring and is accompanied by a do meet there ™ 1: hi °°lJ tbe dele*ate» deuce of this kind regarding our possi-
jfaea ep the water front and they had Fredericton Notes. afd bidea are half of one per cent young man who, it Is eaid, supplies the nonneed ‘ Som^ ôf^to, 8Ï* bmtieBt and the fact of its blicg nttored
te bffild on tbe water front or not it all, _______ ■‘;2?8W at Chicago. capital required for expend the nrasent time hî» np *° H« the course of a eerlous debate on a
tor thalr great competitors, the Standard I uJJL°°r J?I*Q«o,0r tbe week have been The parties with whom Simpson has I lately so instructions ” ,ecelved abso- very important subject, gives it aU the
Oil Company, hed a secret arrangement Fredericton,May 6. Hie Honor Jnrlve I *ir8e. .8.859.853, owing to ealei of over lived while here in the summer months. I OT‘ I more force.•JJbJjbe C.P. B. affd the Grand Trunk stead man and Mrs Steadman I 8 ml2lon j8?”011* Auetralian in bond for tell 1sn interesting story in connection I D BcrPL*D PiDMla smoothed. I The development of the iron and steel
ZM*nnWn.nhi mak! 1* impossible tor the 1 â«t evening from a lS^montïï'îtim™ I nfPto»/ind beVJ Bpec?I,tlve Purchases with the affair, which is pnrnorted to I „Président McKit 1 sy’e message to the Industry in this province particularly, is 
■an Oil Company to bring the oil here at tiieir wtot^home at Ôî?«di territory. The wool year ends with bave been told by the treasurc-ieeke* faiser in reference to the Coghlsn inci- • poIn‘ ‘bat lends very much import-
ia any othar way than by tank steamers. Jnd^the^are atioresent enes^at Mr^,td ton *°cka °“ band, and prkes about bi™self. It is said that the treasure he d,ent haa I”1*® smoothed the ruffled “ce to the question of its utilization in
Jo prove hit asserHon Mr. Clirkson Mrs. Henrv Chestout’a 8 ‘ ‘ d tfh 5‘ low” then last year, Brit- }• Poking for ia booty buried in that 5În“®0 of ail here. lie resclt is imme- ^1" connection. The Whitney smelt-
afrowed freight bills tor oil shipped on the a targe7number‘of ( Li4f.le,ei av®r,«!n8 about 11 per cent toosUty by three men who had robbed a dje‘elY “asked in the etriking change tog enterprise is almost a certainty and
------ day from and to the earns place, brilktaiers ara^ at «rv îïïShigher for Austrellau fine, but about 10 bank some thirty-three yeare ago. Two of ton® in the German presi, which while their primary product wLl b'e pre-
___ ! ••*? ‘here a as a difference of ton shoe tacto". The bfflîdtoï’ta aÏLSÏÏ USA*™?*1 f°r “d p«BB‘ ?' toemen, the story goer, are dead, but t„appB?r« to reek every means to -°mably pig iron, it is only a m.tto?Ôf
■min the freight charges on a bam 1 form rapid lr Aûe building is asenmlng dried^woota. the third man’s fate is a matter of specs-1 c°BciHate American opinion. Aa one out I “m® when puddling furnaces wlii form
f^?H.to lavor of the Amertaan oil and In High water is the onlv thine then™ I dottcoei£>=:W00 4 ,onr mon‘ba l**?00’ At the time they are supposed I Ëm“!' Instances this may be taken; *n additional extension, and as a necet-Ae other Ae American oti was favored ter'eraa with the .îîjf" I b*’® bBen 83,693,736 pounds more than “ bave come ta this direction with toetr Heueste Nachriehten publishes on I aar7 con llary rolling mills for tbe fabri-
fef * “ai«to of eight and one- ^nmbSlSpK^etora .tsM J»» uh P",”8 .i897Iwhen epee- pl.nnd®' theycamped on the creek Mong .ladrB‘ pa8® «n «PPe.I to the AmerlcS ®a«“ »*<»blp and ta^atewm folloï.
5*“.. Anewerliff qnestioni #0v B0ld r*mî!»faïîriooking I aI*tora were t«Ung in the heavy stocka whose bank Simpson la now matœever-1 J^nK06* to continue their snti-Ger-1 ^^hoogh miny rumors are ifloit ae topother aldermen Mr. Clarkson said iLScans are toriS& tav““ *ft,Ch “f18 “““ MC®n«Y been tog baried theta treasure and made “a® agHaUon, saying, among other ‘he intentionsone or moreayndicatel
1Ùeompanv his been doing bustaeu in btrhfri.ta? wniiïLW"""^' t#m“8 •» • Ioy. but sii as of foreign their way ont of the country I ‘binge:- 8 cf Eoglieh oapltallita, looking to the
Omtaa tor five years, teat theta plant In Joehna Ward It It tinted found a po””da torthe year on toot, fcl'owing the NorA Shore . rba American Hotspurs who think establishment of ship building ta or

,by ■ company capital- ofouarfz rtaht in Rtinul Sl ce I egatoet 93^64,350 in that year. The *P Into Quebec. The men who is I î° ®id their country by setting it in I near the city of Halifax, so far it can be
teed for $25,000, to Humilton by a com- wffleh they removed "two^tacw8^ m^nth6 J’JnCeai?kenLilltvv0WM tban 1 ?ow seeking to bring Ae slumber-1 against Germany muet consider truthfully said that there ia not sufficient 
•nv with a capital of $15,000, and that M tarn asnaina^l haTk«£»fM “ 8°ld I “°?!hr,7,80; wlthOhio XX quoted at 25 tog treaiare into circulation again, it ta Ithal thalr countrymen have a very abort I ‘nlormatlon availatla to warrant os in 
foA Asm and the one proposed tor 8t. M large *» ffalns of baokwheat. cents.Ohlo X at 24 No. 1 ilosiug at 27 flaged, baili from Ontario and has ear- “*®ory for the past Not only was the BP«aktog definitely. It is a fact how-
John arc backed by the Cornplantera' ______ . ______  . I «nd Dt tatae Bt 27. The market far good» tata data in regard to the hidden wealA I ?mBi*“ officer, Baion von Stenben. eTer. that a considérât is area of ground
Company, of Warren, Pennsylvania, To Telegraph Without Wires. | js a little stronger, with an advance in which tends to Ae belief that he wae at I t£Pœ,_,tbe 7®,r 1778 tbe assistant of I °f • suitable character on the water 
î”a?stock of $500.000. He iu- -■ I wiy oiitoM, but in general ia waiting ]®**f In the confidence of the third I Wiehington when he Buffered coneider-1 ^°nt of Dartmouth, neer Halifax hae
«mated that there waa no danger of hia Lomdon Mitwan .unwmf .m w I"”'the outcome of new comblnationf, imaginary, or real, robber. One of the I î°Ie iev®îîefl aa he led hie to vie-11)6611 eecnred and that a prominent pausfacy being crushed or bought oat made to ^ d .b® 15nd1Pboa^ B®me these Aere ere still suies of search is to overturn and ex-1 SlrY> bnt Frederick Ae Great wae the I builder is engaged in making astimstea
bTAe BtandardOii Company. îacMaerc^Se A“er,ica *°ub*wbether Aey will be completed, amine very minutely every stone of an, &B‘ Ea»P®an sovereign who re^nizel *>r ‘be e.tabli.hment of amuchiMg.l!

°bataman Christie asked If there was tetaeraubv** 016 AtIantIe b7 wire- I The Worsted combination hae gone Into *ize< ** the narrative eaye Ae money Is I b®,7?1”* republic. Not only did the I tocreseed volume of Alp repairing Aan
., ^ who desired to be heard on f‘®g«Phy. __________ operation, but without interfering wlA paaoefuUy resting from its worldly ceres RnUed States In the civil war receivS baa hitherto been nndertaken-riadSE
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Wday there 
fraud of

who on hie trip accompaniea hie majesty 
as repreMiitative of Ae foreign office.

What shocked him moat was the lack 
of discipline In an officer, under any 
circumstances, permitting himself such 
liberties of comment. In Germany any 
such breach would be summarily pun
ished, but lie occurence would be a 
thing unheard of.

Few York, May 6—R. G. Dan & Co.’s 
weekly review of trade tomorrow will 
■ay:—

cannot get under 
Ae bridge, and eo strong ie the current 
Aat in some cases mere Aan one tug ta 
engaged in a tow.

HALIFAX SHIPBUILDING.

A Journal of Aat Town Believes There is 
More Than a Possibility that Steel 
Ships Will Be Built There In the Fu
ture.

♦-
AFTER HIDDBN TREASURE.
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Hotel Damaged by Fir».

t
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it under control. The extent of the dam
age is estimated at $2,006. The origin 
of the firs cannot yet be determined.
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CHAPTER V.

1. Have ye heartbumf

2. Have ye sour stomach?

3. Have ye distress after eating?

* These are signs of advancing dyspep- 
«ia. At this stage the trouble Is easily 
cured.

5 Dr- Von Btan’s Pineapple Tablets 
give lneiant relief They aid digestion 
and banish the cause which produces 
Dyspepsia. These tablets come sixty in 
a box—sold at all druggists, price 85 cents-
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